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摘  要 
I 
摘 要 
富勒烯的化学修饰研究早在 1991 年经典富勒烯 C60 得到宏量合成后就已经
开始，目前富勒烯的功能化研究仍然很活跃。 
本论文从富勒烯的氯化反应开始，探索了一系列 IPR 富勒烯氯化物的合成条
件，并首次表征了氯化富勒烯 C60Cl8 和 C60Cl10 的结构，同时在高温高压条件下
得到 C60Cl30 的两种异构体。将这种方法应用于高碳富勒烯 C76 的氯化，得到具
有手性的高富勒烯氯化物 C76Cl34，晶体结构表明其 34 个氯原子以双螺旋方式加







高温高压条件下，通过 C60Cl6 的低聚物与芳香烃苯的 Friedel-Crafts 反应，





笼的缺电子性，与 C60比较，它们得电子能力的大小顺序是：C60 > C60Ph9OH > 
C60Ph6 > C60Ph12O2。 
利用循环伏安法对碳笼上含两对相邻五元环的 non-IPR 富勒烯#1809C60Cl8的
电化学性质研究表明，化合物在工作电极表面发生不可逆电化学反应，生成了新


























可以发生亲电取代反应，得到 8 取代化合物#1809C60(C6H5CH2O)8。 
 

















Chemical modification of fullerene has been studied soon after the macroscopic 
synthesis of C60, and goes on to be a hot area in fullerene science. 
This dissertation focuses on the chlorination of fullerenes which compared with 
bromo- and fluorofullerenes, is much less studied. We synthesized some chlorinated 
fullerene derivatives C60Cln (n = 8-14, even) by controlling molar ratio of C60 and 
iodine monochloride. C60Cl8 and C60Cl10 thereinto were characterized by 
single-crystal X-ray crystallography for the first time. C60Cl30 with two isomers and a 
newly double-helix molecule C76Cl34 were prepared through high temperature and 
pressure. The structure of C76Cl34 was characterized by means of single-crystal X-ray 
crystallography for the first time. 
Chemical reactions of Cs-C60Cl6 were explorded with many nucleophiles and 
electrophiles. It is revealed that most of them can react with the chlorofullerene, and 
thus expands the range of fullerene derivatives by modification of chlorofullerenes. 
We prepared a kind of polyphenylfullerenes, among them C60Ph6, C60Ph9OH and 
C60Ph12O2 were separated from the mixture. Their structures were characterized by 
means of APCI mass spectrometry, IR, UV-vis and NMR spectroscopies. C60Ph6 was 
also characterized by single-crystal X-ray crystallography. Further modification of 
C60Ph6 with allylmagnesium chloride was explored. It shows that allyls can be added 
on the sphere of C60Ph6. Cyclic voltammetry studies of C60Ph6, C60Ph9OH and 
C60Ph12O2 imply that electron-accepting ability of fullerene is reduced due to the 
addition of phenyls. The order of these compounds’ electron-accepting ability is: C60 > 
C60Ph9OH > C60Ph6 > C60Ph12O2. 
Cyclic voltammetry study of 
#1809
C60Cl8 was also conducted and it showed 
irreversible redox reactions on the working electrode obviously. It indicates that new 
substances is formed during CV testing. Friedel-Crafts reaction of 
#1809
C60Cl8 with 

















formed. Its structure was characterized through IR, UV-Vis spectroscopies and APCI 
mass spectrometry. Single-crystal X-ray crystallography study shows the four phenyls 
substitute the four chlorines which are connected with the hexagon-hexagon vertices 
of the 
#1809
C60 originally, while the other four chlorines at the pentagon-pentagon 
fusion sites remains intact. But the four tightly connected C-Cl bonds can also be 
broken if stronger Lewis acid like AlCl3 is in charge. By that method many new 








C60Ph4(C6H4CH3)4 were synthesized. Through electrophilic substitutional reaction, 
#1809
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